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Abstract 
On the basis of shortage existing in traditional WebGIS, this paper puts forward a novel WebGIS framework based 
on REST (Representational State Transfer) and RIA (Rich Internet Application). The framework combines REST 
with Web Services. As all business data and server-side functionality components have been published into web 
services with a unified interface through the REST way, the problems of poor user experience, system isomeric 
compatibility, system integration and mutual operation etc. are solved. The conclusion means a great deal to construct 
and run the WebGIS with high quality and efficiency. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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1. Introduction 
With the development of network technology, people begin to focus on network experience, hoping 
that surfing on the Internet can be an enjoyable process. RIA is generated under this background [1]. RIA 
provides a brand new Web application solution, and realizes a more straightforward, responsive, effective 
and emphasizing user experiences application service [2]. 
Traditional WebGIS is based on SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol), and currently interactive 
models of SOAP-basis Web service are almost based on RPC (Remote Procedure Call Protocol) 
mechanism [3]. However, RPC reveals internal data through complex programming interfaces, and 
different services use different interfaces, service users understand defined interfaces only through WSDL 
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(Web Services Description Language) of the service [4]. As a result, SOAP style Web service causes the 
tight relationship between callers and services. With the service function enhances, the number of 
interfaces becomes more and more, using of service becomes more and more complex. In addition, the 
security of SOAP-basis Web service can’t be under effective control [5]. 
In order to overcome the weaknesses of traditional WebGIS, decrease the complexity of development, 
improve interoperability and expandability, this article uses a WebGIS framework based on REST and 
RIA.
2. REST and RIA 
2.1. RIA
RIA is an application which combines the strong interactive performance and rich contents of the 
desktop software with the broad scope of Web [6]. The greatest feature of the RIA system is that it can 
shift most of the processing tasks to the Client from the server while retaining only the necessary data to 
exchange information with the server [7]. As using the client engine, RIA also has some other advantages. 
Such as [8-10]: 
• RIA has diverse expression, quick response, which can enhance user’s experience. Based on the 
standard Web browser application, RIA can show a better UI effect, which HTML fails to achieve. 
• The structure of C/S can balance the burden. Because RIA can make the demand for resources 
between Client and Server more balanced, the server will release from the running full of heavy 
workload which traditional web application has to do. As a result of the balance, the resources of 
server can be released, and increase the sessions of client which the same hardware of the server can 
accept at the same time. 
• Asynchronous Communication. Without the interactive operation from users such as the clicking of 
the button or the link of the browser, the client engine can exchange information with the server and 
the user can asynchronously browse the web pages or make some interactions while the client engine 
is communicating with the server. 
2.2. REST
REST presented by Roy Feilding in his doctoral dissertation [11], is a kind of description of the web 
architecture’s design principles, and a kind of service access architecture on the basis of resource. Its 
purpose is to determine how to make a well-designed web applications proceed. According to this web 
service architecture, the user can select a link on the web page with hyperlink (on behalf of the state 
migration), making another web page (on behalf of the next program state) to return to the user, making 
the web applications run further. There are some REST-related criteria when designing web application 
[12]: 
• Everything on the network resources are abstracted as resources. 
• Each resource corresponds to a unique resource identifier. 
• Resources are operated only through the generic connector interface. 
• Any operation on the resources will not change the resource identifier. 
• All operations are stateless. 
3. WEBGIS FRAMEWORK BASED ON REST AND RIA 
3.1. General Framework 
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Figure 1 shows the general framework.  
Fig.1.General Framework based on REST and RIA 
There are three layers in this framework: Presentation Layer, Application Layer and Data Layer. 
Presentation layer is user-oriented, it interacts with users through the browser client and the interactive 
ways are plentiful. Flex and Silverlight [13, 14], based on RIA technique, support REST architecture well 
and can accomplish the interactive logic which is complicated and appropriate. 
Application layer consists of service layer, business process layer and data layer. Service layer is 
responsible for receiving client requests. It makes the resources of the platform public, and apportions the 
unique URL to every resource. Business process layer, which mainly serves as the intermediate layer, 
achieves the data exchange between service layer and data layer. In this layer isolating browser request 
and resource request can contributes to code reuse, which makes the architecture more flexible and 
scalable. Data-acess layer mainly achieves the interaction with the data-storage layer, which can be 
realized by using the design pattern of DAO or Hibernate. The separation of the data-access layer in 
business logic layer can achieve interaction for the different storage technology and serve as the client of 
other Web service. 
Data layer is a resource database which includes all kinds of fundamental data, providing services for 
the fundamental data of the platform. 
3.2. RESTful Web Service Implementation 
Web programming model in WCF provides a function of Web Services which is designed in REST 
mode with URI and HTTP protocol as the center, which is different from the previous Web Services 
based on SOAP. It uses a Uniform Resource Identifier (URI) to locate and identify resources, and do 
CRUD operations on resources by the methods defined in HTTP protocol (PUT, GET, POST, 
DELETE) .Meanwhile, the model also provides URI template which is used to define the parameters of 
the URI, making some parts of the URI as parameters in the service. Through the web programming 
model, the main types of REST which WCF supports for are as follows: 
• Web Get, Web Invoke: Indicate that the service operation is open to the public of the logic operation. 
• URI Template: Uniform Resource Identifier template used for service operations, allowing a URI or a   
set of URI mapped to the service operation. 
• Method: Associated with the operation of the protocol method, the default is POST. 
• Request Format: Specify the requested data format which is sent from the client, such as JSON. 
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• Response Format: Specify the responding data format which is sent from the client, such as JSON. 
Fig.2.Silverlight RIA event mechanism 
3.3. RIA Implementation 
In the entire system structure, Silverlight RIA client is an intermediary between users and Web 
applications. In addition to provide beautiful and practical user interface and dynamic display of results, it 
is also responsible for interactions between back-end server and users. On the one hand, it accepts user 
input and analyzes requests of users. Data will be sent to back-end servers for processing if it is necessary. 
If it can be handled by Silverlight RIA client, the client will make it done. On the other hand, it displays 
the returned data sent by the server. Data updating in Silverlight RIA is component oriented, once data of 
one component changes, it only needs to update the component's data, rather than data of the entire 
interface.  
Meanwhile, the Silverlight RIA's interactive mode relies on the asynchronous event mechanism. 
Figure 2 displays the event handling mechanism in the Silverlight RIA. It can also be seen from Figure 
that Silverlight RIA client request and create different threads to implement asynchronous interactions 
between clients and servers. 
4. EXPERIMENT 
Based on the above framework, we developed an application service platform on remote sensing 
images. Firstly we implemented a deep and detailed investigation on the remote sensing images and 
requirement in the data management. On the basis of research, we made an effective organization on all 
remote sensing images and business data. Then, we published the remote sensing images into the map 
services in the REST way through ArcGIS Server. Meanwhile, all business data and server-side 
functionality components were published into web services through a unified interface in the REST mode. 
Finally, through calling for the map services and business resource web services, the Silverlight-based 
client, achieved interaction with the user. Fig. 3 and Fig.4 show part of results of the running system. 
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Fig.3. Comparison of remote sensing images at different times                                       Fig.4.Query of metadata 
5. CONCLUSION 
This paper introduces a WebGIS framework on the basis of REST and RIA technologies. Based on the 
framework we have developed an application service platform. The results showed that REST and RIA-
based architectural approach can greatly simplify the development process, improve system performance, 
scalability, stability, and ameliorate the user experience. The technology has great theoretical and 
practical significance. 
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